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Dear Sol, 

Mortimer _sae phoned me. I do Depreciate it. Fie was able to coefirm 
some things of which I was not certain. 

It seem Possible that there are sore ways in which I might help 
you. An you know, I will. This perticuler bo-k has been written for several weeks 

now. I will possibly be adding; short pi cas to it. I elrende had e plus for the 
AUL in it, in the course of this research I discovered ::hat L regard as sienifi-
cent materiel unknown to your people, 1  hove offered it to Kass. I told hie that 

if you were to send someone to go over my materiels, we could make copies here, 
I have a 5M dry copier. I else told him we could eceomodste whoever might come 
sad reduce your coets. If our eccomodetions are too primitive, we hove good 

friends better situated, less then five minutes sway. The men 13 the former 
.Feederick heed of the BEinal Brith. 

It also seems possible to me that you underestimate the National 
States Rights Party, Nutty they ere. But I think n let more clangorous than 
your eeterial indicates you believe. 

There is a walking directory of the rieht-wing extreme of the 
extremists in California to whom I cell iutroduce your people. I think with 
this introduction, a knowledgeable person could learn en enormous amount, 

from the inside. This is El EVII I turned on and befriended. There are others 

outfit there,too. If this is of interest to your people, I should like to 
know in advance* Ar I tad you, this work hes put me deep in debt. I will be 

going to California as soon as there ere speaking enereements that will lay 

my way. At that time I will be able to be the catylat. I wish it were possible 
for ma to perticipote in the questioning. However, when my friends have been 
able to make arrangements for me, I can let whichever of your people might be 

interested know and do whatever they may desire. 

There was an item in lour files an Dr. Stanley Drennan of Loa 
Angeles,1;dlestiag he wee in correspondence with Ateb countries. if this can be 

folloyearearefufjthroueh your sources, I think itepossible it could be of great 

Agnificance. I tort o ask if you have any references to any ofdthe Sirhans. 

will be giving quo ee FBI report on Drennan that indicates he wanted to get 

JP t assassinated nd with him ail the membgra of ADA. and about )Q000 others. 

I have evidence of four MEP plots against S?K alone. Tbey are co-ordinating or 

trying to co-ordinate the anti-Jewish violence in the South today end have more 

ambitions plans. Drennan is NSW'. 

I would like to discuss with one of your people what e believe to be 

the establishment of a roster for senricen storntroopers that hes been collected 

7ith official, intelligence collaboration or connection. I will not be able to 

go further with this personally Bev', perhaps, ia smell ways. 

Again, thanks, and best to yen all. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


